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Th raai t Vt ha mw
.lost ot. hl family. .tlti, low 01

; hla pro'pirty, tkeloo! Ua iWaUh bu
flia nip cxaf srallnt hin that fair

UipoiKjitrn i'U tbt fcaMMlBirl'
L thow who ough to have jMfanpatriltea

with him. And looktag. aKUDQ upoi
them, and welghlnfc- - wtifct tay had said
he- ttbtera the-word-s of my text.

Why did Oo4 Je--t sin com Into tbi
world? It is a question I often heat
discussed, but never satjsfactorlly an-

swered. God made the world fair ant
beautiful at the start, if our first par
ents had not sinned in Eden, they m!gh
have gone out of that garden and
found fifty paradises all around thi
earth Europe, Asia, Africa, North ano
South America so many flower gar
dens or orchards of fruit, redolent and
luscious. I suppose when God pourec
out the Gihon and the Hlddekel ht
poured out at the same lime the Hud
son anil the Susquehanna. The wholi
earth was very fair and beautiful
look upon. Why did It not stay so:
God had the power to Veep back sii
and woe. Why did he not keep than
back? Why not every cloud roseate
and every step a joy, and every sount
music, and all the agea a long Jubilet
of sinless men and sinless women? Oo
can make a rose as easily at he cat
make a thorn. Why, then, the pre-

dominance of thorns? He can makt
good, fair, rip fruit as well as gnarlet
and sour fruit Why so much ,thaa
that Is gnarled and sour? He can makt
men robust in health. Why, then, an
there so many Invalids? Why not havi
for our whole race perpetual leisure In

stead of this tug and toll and tussle fol
a livelihood? I will tell you why Qoi
lot sin come into the world when I ge
on the other side of the river of death
That is the place where such ques-

tions will be answered and such mytte
rles solved. He who this side that rivel
attempts to answer the question onl)
illustrates his own ignorance and in-

competency. All I know Is one grea
fact, and that is, that a herd of woei
has come in upon us, trampling dowi
everything fair and beautiful. A

sword at the gat of Eden and a twor
at every gate.

More people under the ground that
on it. The graveyards in vast major-
ity. The 6,000 winters have made man
pears than the f.OM summers can envel
up. Trouble has taken the tender hear
of this world into its two rough handi
and pinched rt until the nations wal
with the agony. If all the mounds 01

graveyards that have been raised wen
put side by aide, you might step 01

them and nothing else, going all aroun
the world and around again and arount
again. Tbesa are the facts. And now

I have-t- say that In a world like thli
the grandest occupation is that of giv-

ing condolence. The holy science of lm
parting comfort to the troubled wi
ought all of us to study. There an
muny of you who could look arounl
upon some of your very best friends
who wlBh you well and are very intelll-

. . . . .I. t t ,..V...1I.. ,ARem, ana yet uc auie nuuuun iu ruj
to them In your days of trouble, "Mis
erable comforters SI"? Ve all."

I remark, in the first place, that verj
voluble people are incompetent for lh
work of giving comfort Blldad Ani

Ellphaz had the gift of language, tin
with their words almost bother Job'l
life out. Alas for these voluble peopli
that go among the houses of the af
tlkteJ and talk and talk and talk un
tulk. Tlipy rehearse their own sorrowi
and then they tell the poor sufferen
that they feel badly now, but they wll
feel worse after a while. Silence! Di
you expect with a thin court plaster o,

words to heal a wound deep at the soul
Stop very gently around about a brokel
heart. Talk very softly around thost
whom God has bereft. Then go you:
way. Deep sympathy has not much t
say. A Arm grasp of the band, a

look, just one word tha
meant as much as a whole dictionary
unci you have given perhaps all thi
comfort that a soul needs. A man hat
a terrible wound in his arm. The sur
pen 11 conies and binds it up. "Now,'
lie ays, "carry thut arm In a sling am
be very careful of it. Let no one touc)
it." But the neighbors have heard o
the accident and they come In and the
say "I.et us see it." And the bandagi
is pulled off and this one and that om
must feel it, and see how much it ll

swollen, and there are Irritation nnc

inllanimation and exasperation when
there ought to be healing and cooling
The surgeon Comes in and says: "Wha'
docs all this mean? You have no bust
n-- st to touch those bandages. Tha
wound will never heal unless you let I

ulone." So there are souls broken dowi
In sorrow. What they most want is res
or very careful and gentle treatment
but the neig-hbor- have heard of the be-

reavement or ot the loss, and they comi
In to sympathize, and they say: "Shov
us now the wound. What were his las
words? 'Rehearse now the whole scene
How. did you feel when you found yoi
were an orphan?" Tearing off the ban
dage here and pulling them off there
leaving a ghastly wound that the bain
of God's grace had already begun

Oh, let no loquacious pople, wltl
ever rattling tongues,' go into the home,
of the distressed! . ...jT , j

Again I remark that all tbesa perton
are Incompetent-t- o give t any kind 0
comfort who act merely as worldly pbl
loBopfcers.' They com ' in and aay
"Why this la what you ought to bar
xpactcdTba lawa of nature must bar

aaejttoea aaeaaiaxiawa , seat wM

all ssaiu MlaaD ao a Uaua.

What frerea oaa M (task ; thai
rath and aaatratr what disease their)
east 1SM aftM la ead. ajkd U aaka
a eWirraai wHat ta traibla era
a h ee'east ar brtwastHa region.
U it, phlltwmpltar ba' af the' tntrs
ecrxajT he will com and ear; ' "Tom

fnt canttvl yoatr
, reeling.- - Yoa

inuat on rry-as- ftoaj rata culttvala a
Tou must'' havai

l rrllaaca. aalt aevarankent aalr
tcaber rprovia7 4 btsclnth

for" bvlrig a 4rop of rHw it Its ayta
A vtoiiiuafi baa talt Inatrutsvfjit, and it
wp.ai nngera ateressJ id stnnKS.

now evoktng. strains of ,jor . sad now
strain of sadness. Ha cannot play all
tba tunes on rw strtnc--. -- The Tinman
soul Is an instrument of a thousand
strings and. all sorts ot amotions were
made to play on It Now an anthem,
now a dlrge.' lt is on evidence of weak-na- a

when one is overcoat of. sorrow.
Edmund Burke wst found in the pas-

ture field with his arms around a
horse's neck, caressing him, and some
one said: "Why, tbe great man has
lost his mind." No; the horse belonged
to his son, who had recently died, and
his great heart broke over tbe grief.
It is no sign of weakness that men are
overcome of their sorrows. Thank God
for the relief of tears. Have you never
been in trouble when you could not
weep, and you would have given any-
thing for a cry? David did well when
be mourned for Absalom, Abraham did
well when he bemoaned Sarah, Chrlat
wept for Lazarus, and the last man I
want to see com anywaere near me
when I have any kind of trouble Is a
worldly philosopher.

Again J remark that those persons
are incompetent for tbe work of com-
fort bearing who have nothing but cant
to offer. There are those who have tba
idea that you must groan over the dis-

tressed and afflicted. There are times
in grief, when one cheerful face, dawn-
ing upon a man's soul. Is worth fl.OM
to him. Do not whine over the afflict
ed. Take the promises ot the gospel and
utter them la a manly ton. Do not be
afraid to smile It you feel Ilk It Do
not drive any more hearses through
that poor soul. Do not tell him the
trouble was foreordained. It will not be
any comfort to know it was a million
years coming. If you want to find
splints for a broken bone, do not take
cast Iron. Do not tall them It is God's
justice that weighs out grief. They
want to hear of God's tender mercy.
In other words do not give them aqua-
fortis when they need valerian.

Again I remark that those persons
are poor comforters who have never
had any trouble themselves, A lark-
spur cannot leoture on the nature of a
snowflake; It never say a snowkflake,
and those people who have always lived
in the summer of prosperity cannot
talk to those who are frozen in disaster.
God keeps aged people in the world, I

think, for this very work of sympathy.
They have been through all these trluln.
They know all that which Irritates anil
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effect And
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try-t- extract it

It is a very The
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You going take that
out, so take child with

gentle firm grasp, although
there may the
must, out And It Is love that

it and persist , My

friends-- think that nearly
sorrows in this world only the

father some thorn.
Sorrows 'were sent ene-

mies, I' would ' 'say " arm"
and, as troplcaj.ellmes,

a tiger down
and carries from

the villa-- , ban
and Into ana Tunt

aurfct tkaaa tnlstortuaM
av sj eaarar, go battl against

Rut they eon from a
aa kind.; loving, so gentle, that the
prpaa4, pklng hla teadefilesa

Aropa "tba t0a' of a father, and
sa:' on. whom mother com-lartat- h,

so I comfort you.",'

: Tbara is also a "great deal of comfort
id ta that there win be a family
raauaatrurttun la a better place.;' From
iwjotiabti or England or Ireland a chtld
tmlgravtaa to America, It hard

the comes, after a while
hoot aa to what a good land it

TaAnatharv'brotber comes, a alster
com, and. another, and after a while
the ''mothr.comes, and after a wall the
father. comes, and they
and they have a time of great congrat-oratio- n

and a very pleasant retirrtori.
Well, It Is just so with families.
They. reemiirratlngtowapd a
land. Now goes how hard

is to part him. goes.
Oh.'tww tiard to part wltVher.
And another another, and we our-

selves after a while over, and
then will together. Oh what
reunion! Do believe that?
you say. do You do
believe it as believe other things,

do, with tt same emphasis,
why M would take nine-tent- of your
trouble off your The is,

heaven, to many is a great
is away somewhere, filled with

an uncertain Indefinite population.
That Is the kind of heaven that many

us dream about, but It Is the most
fact In all universe

heaven of the departed
friends not afloat. The residence
In which liv Is not so real as the
residence which they atay. You are
afloat you who do know In the
morning what happen before night.
They are housed sat forever. Do
not, therefore, your departed
friends who have died In Christ

not need any ot your pity. You might
aa well send a letter ot condolence to
Queen on obscurity or to
the on their poverty aa to

those who have won the palm.
not of those who
"Poor child!" rather!"
mother!" They are not poor. You are
poor, you whose homes have been shat-
tered, not You do dwell much
with your families In this world.
day long are to business. Will
It b pleasant when b to-

gether the while? If have
children Is gone, and any-

body asks how children have
do not be so Infidel as to say three. Say
four in heaven. not think that
the grave is unfriendly.
your room dress for some grand
entertainment forth
beautifully apparelled; grave is
only the place where we go drets

resurrection, and we will
' pum, rnitfunl mir.lalltu huvlnu 1 1

immortality. much
there Is la thought! I as-
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that they easily con-.tn- e nouiitattis back of Amoy, tMilna.

gratulate you. another will up from tne sea
who have not had trials them- - 0,1 V"V Hattetas, will

selves cannot give to others. ,ro"' reenwuod. and I know
"rtter than I Knew themTr. y very beautifully, ami

f.iuy give great deal of po- -,
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poor salve. If you have grave In 'her will You come
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themselves know not the mystery of In heavens, ami
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f remarh once Our troubles in
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Kest" And what a transition it will bo

for you from a world of sorrow to a
world of Joy! John Holland.' when ha
was dying, said: "What means this
brightness in the room? Have you
lighted the candles?", "No," they

"we have not lighted any can-
dles." Then said he: "Welcome
heaven!" The light already beaming
upon his pillow. Oh, "ye who are perse-

cuted in this world, your enemies will
get off the track after a while, and all
will speak well of you among the
thrones.:. Ho, ye who" are "sick now!
No medicines to take there. One breath
of the' eternal hills will jhrlll you with
Immortal vlgor.j And ye who are lone-
some now. ,,There will be a million spir-

its to welcome you Into your compan- -
lonthlp. Oh, ye bereft souls! , Thr
will be no grav digger's spade that
will cleav th side of that .till),' and
there will be no dirge walling from that
temple. The river of God, deep as the
joy or heaven, 'will 'rot! on between
banks' odorous with baim.ajid over
depths bright 'with Jewels, and 'undeV.'

skies roseate .with gladness, aTgcstes of
light going - down , th ,' stream to . the
stroke of glittering ar and, the, song
of an gels I f Not one algb n the wind;

monster, so I would have , you, If ) not one teas Bungling with he waters.
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it Is natural
them to lose flesh
during ,sja0imetv

But losiot flesh ti lottet i
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quicker to those who are
thin IS flesh, to those ess-il- v

chRIad. tdthosd who
have poor drcuJarioa tod if
-- - r- i . . 1.

UScattUtl
6t?oJ ttoet ottmtth hypo-phosphi- tes

does ; , lust 1 as
much good in summer as
in winter. , It makes flesh'
iii August as veil as April.
You ' certainly need as
strong nerves in July as in
January. And your weak
throat and lungs should
be healed and strength-
ened without delay. " '
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Aiffliiiburg" ;
Aarble Works.

R. H- - IANGE,
MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

Monntnents, Heaflslsooes and

Cemetery L,ot
Enclosures.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.
Prices Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKNKIXS, Ag't.,
Orosstirove, Pa.
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Jury List.

List of tlrnnd Jurors drawn for the Court of
Oyer Tertnlual uenerul (Delivery and
ttuarter rtevslotig of tho I'eic-- 1 f Sni der County,
I'a., held as June Term commencim; June 6, A.
v. m,
Anraiid, Kllsworlli, luborer
Ituker, Koliert W fanner
Gilbert, Kuiauuil,
Ounilrum, Fred., carpenter,
llcrrolil, oeo. miller,
Herbsicr, H. II., "
Ilendrlcks, Norton, laborer,
Ham, William,
Kerr, Joseph, tanner,
Kinney, Daniel,
Lenlj;. J, llarkviiit U,

Mui kg, John, carpenter,
Maubeck, l)wls. ireiilleinan

Cbenaata, Kaw Tor

arha.

tba

and Ja.ll

M,

Pawling, w. W., laborer,
Ulco, O. G.,
Bow, Theodore, fanner,
siroup, . s.,
Siidtii1uUiine,eit.t,rti
fihoilfy, Daniel, farmer,
Htoeley. J. j teacher,
Hbotzbt rger, Ilarr)'. auctioneer,
l'lii, W. A. T., faraier,
Wendt, Robert, carpenter,
KeLstor, Kphralm, laborer,

I'nlou

List of Petit for the of
Common court Quarter Besrion o, the
Peace, oyer and Terminer and General Jail
IX'llvery of Suj der .County, Pa., held as June
Term June 9, lm,
Bowersox, Oliver, fanner,
Duuit, Isaac, "
Wcklp, c. K.,
Bowersox, Isaiah, "
DreeHO, John, ,"
KeiiHterbuHh, Gt'O.F., laborer,
Korrj-- , Samuel '
Plhs, R, c., contractor,
Uitrmnn, J. Wi, laborer,

'

Gift, Howard, fanner,
IlumniH, F laborer,

liermao, J. T., merubanr.
UottcLsleln, Wo, J., laborer,
Hart man, Howard, farmer,
Hartman. WIIHalo. tlacksmlth
Holmes, W. O., Justice of the Peace,
liaupl, Hartey, laborer,
Ilorman, Sylvester, tanner,
Holshue, A., gentk-tnan- ,

Huhn, J. s, truckbr,
aline, Solomon, br., faruVrV

Kline, Joseph, "
Kllno, James M., laborer,
Krebs. Daniel, farmer.
Kreauier. 11. W., laborer,
Long, Peter, gentleman,
Musscr. Jooathoti, farmer,

Frank, laborer,
McAfee, 0. P., "
Ncnges. oeo. W.. carpenter, ,a
Marks, Cyrus, farmer,
Vdaleswartb, N. H., merchant,

Miller, kuius, lanner, ,

of

O. w Clerk, "I '1 r
KelcUeiibach. Jool, farmer,
Uoush.O. J., laborer
ltourh, James H.,' "
Retnmger, J. B-- i carpenter,
Botnig.q.lX. t .r,
pottiger,A.-I)octorJ.-

Tata,P.I-.8'- ! v :i f

Trexeler.H. H.,
Wlboro.oaD,blaclunUtli,,
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Vaigo, Thotnas. Justlce the Peace, Cliapman
mttcr.D. P. laborer, ..
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Li. JMILLRB

New'Mu8ic--Liber-
al Offer.

"uucb our new montuhcation. Amk hioax Popular iCwemako the following liberal oflfr
Send us the names cf three or mm.

and fifteen cents in moiifyage, and we will ttaii you 8ixPt

pages of the latest popular mS?
ooet,i musicronged for piano or orwui, and i

u

AddreBs Popplab Music

, IndianapoliK, 1

loni H Cen
Is used for Plasterinjr Housm

It Is a new discverv
.a..vavu ia JiMSC lOnprp
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luan any other plaster,
is preferred to Adamant.

or particulars call on or ad,!
ft ITfiaiae
u.A.Jvbufl MIDDLEBIJBgg. Pi

n..i: r ii r--

Buoiitcoi me reace
AND GONIVI0YANGE)R.

2. STEININGER.

i
- . Middleburgh,

nu w;k & PAWLING,
AttorneyB-at-La- w

OOlces In Hank BuUdbift,

TAS. O. CROUSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MlDDLKBUItQ.Pi

All bust new eiitrusled to Iifscan
win receive proiupt Bttt-ntlon- .

f!HAS MlCTrTlTTTlTM..
Collections.

"lkJ- -

Loan a
UltViS,

and Investment'
'Hteaiirl Private Imnker.Villiumspoit, LycomiDB Co f

l'CI"CT" lll'I'UnTlin Cllhlnnt M. - ...""" orA.'.i.'"" Krum anv nr,J ftui s, vi tun WfJrlU

y

a. f. Pottieeei
VeteriUahYsUhoeoN,

SELINSGROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to
in receive prompt and careful attention

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEll
Ona.flintiik aaall r.u .f m..i.,i... irn-t- t jg flllltltl.

TflOlrlO ffaA t'iiMn.,n1.,u a - 1'VWU1D iui iiavtjiiug Iii (HI IU uni
frt tnu-- n Iiaa. fi... .

a mica ij per SJuy,
T. 3D. Hoss, rx'o

DATFMTQ- n I UI1 I U TEEMS EASl

consult or corofnunlcate with the Ed

of this paper, who will give all neeiled It
matlou.

and

Co.,

A t'oiumou IltURor.
If you have ever had scold which you H

milted to "wear away" it may intercut y"j
know it wasa dKiitreroiis proreeilliiKii. Kn
cold and cough which la ir '

way for conmniuillon. hronchitin. nailim'
catarrh. Otto'aCure. tbe fumou tioriiiiin tlir

and Iuiik remedy, will cureanv Coiicli or H

and aavo you from coimuiuptioli. I all on
II. 1 lor nmn. Troxclvillo: .MlddleMHirth
Vlali, McCluro: 11. A. Kbrlitlit, Aline ami f
ample bottle Ireo. UirKO sizes uii'l

., Beauty la Blood Deep.
Plnnn lilooil menna a ' clean skin

beauty without it. Cascnrets, Candy CitM

tio clean your blood and keep it (lean,

stirritm up the lazy liver and urivini; a"

purities from the body. Begin
lianiali Iiininlea. Iinilii. Iiloti-liox- . Iilarkln'1
nml thnt aickrv liilinna romnlexinii livta
C'oscnreta, beauty for ten cents. Alllrl
insls, satisiavtiou guuraulecu, lUc, c.'
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